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PLAYERS p I vs DATE TIME 0 N 
LAST FIRST s. N. I 2 3 4 5 6 
I/ I/ :::r:1-1 •'''" rr •IIIHII t:l::f:-1 •'··"" lli-1 ·JtlHR lli-1 -IIIHI!. ~ -1 1 111• 
/ I/ . . . . - . . - . . - . . . . . . 
/ V :cA/ :C A/ MAr =:r~r M.Ar EcAI " "' ,.c ~, 
/ I/ -r-1..1 • I I I lilt ~ . 1 1111w :::l::P .... .. cl:f • ' 1111& •ltlHll: ff •IIIKII 
/ I/ . - - . - . . 
/ / :cA/ :cAI "Ar :.Ar :..Ar Ec A.f  MC 
/ / H+.J .11Jtn ±t-1 .1,11111 ~ •l llPll ct:t-' •l:ll ltll tf::!-' · 12,1111. :J:1-l ·' .. ' 
I/ / . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
V / :cA/ :cAr =c ~r EcAr :LAr :CA/ 
I/ / rtt-' •11 1 1111 jj-' •' '' "· jj-' •'·'"" W ···· ·· :±:f.J •' ''"" ffi]"., •• .,. 
I/ / - . - . . . . . . . . 
I/ / :cAf :=c Ar ~cAF ~c /'xf EcAt :!cAJ 
I/ / +µ . ' ''" rr •IIIHII c::l:::J.l ·· ··"· rr ♦IIIHI :±::1-1 • ' .... ffi)" .1··"· 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . . . . . - . - . 
I/ I/ ::.Ar :.Ar Ee /\.t :!cA/ :c./'.../ :, Ar 
V I/ +,f-J .11,111 rr •l2 1 ffll tf::1-' ♦ J IJIUII ±:J-1. • I r I ftl :::!:f.J·""' EfP".'"" 
I/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . - . . .. . . . 
/ I/ :,Ar :CAr "Ar "Ar ::.Ar EcA.r  ~, 
'"' 
/ I/ :-HJ •111 ll W ·1 11HA :±::j.J • " • " ::l:t-1 ·" '" rr ·"··· ±J.J ·" ··· 
/ I/ - . . . . . . . . . 
/ / :cA.r :CA.r =c~f :C~r :CAt :,Ar 
/ / -f-tJ 1 111Mlt tit' .·· ··· :l:::f-1 •I I I HII ::f:t1 •ltlfll ::±:J-l •'''"" w -•1• 111 
/ / . - . . - . . . . - . - .. 
/ / :A/ ,.., :CAr E,A.r .. Ar :r. Ee /'-...f Ec/'...r' 
/ / --1-f.J .1111P1 ::f:t1 ·'''"· ::±:J-l •J lal11\ ::f:::jJ • lt lMR rr •ltlfl F ·1,a1111 
/ / . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . . - . 
::,Ar :.Ar 00,/V"" .. EcAI / / "' :cAr: "' A/" 
"' '" / / -t-t-' ·11111.11 ~ .11111a :t:f-1 ·1 111111 ff . II IH ±f'-1 •11~HR ~ .1111111 
/ / . - . . - . . - . . . . . - . . - . 
::,At ::cAr ::A,,,,- Er.Al .. Ee A.,/ / / :cA/ ,.., 
INNING TOTALS I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I 
RUNS 
0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 2- -HITS RUNNING TOTALS - - - - -ERRORS 
- - - -
-L0.8. 
- - - - -E.R. 
PITCHERS SUMMARY w L SA IP AB R H 'Sr BB ER I 2 3 HR E LOB HP WP BKINT 188 
7-ii. lbl,\J I 5;, 21 1, Cl I~ 17 2.- 4 8 2,, 
PITCHING TOTALS 
COND. RUN• 
PLACE SCORER HITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 
7 8 9 10 AB R H RB I 2 3 HR TB SO BB HP SAC lot PO A E Isa, SB 
lli-1 ·'''"R :±:f.J ♦ IIIHR :::tJ-l '" "" .. ::1:f-1 . ' ' '"" 
. - . . .. . - . . . . 
:c /\./ :c ~f :At " ::c AI 
'" c:t:r,J .1 t & 1111 :±:fJ •l21HII c:l::::f..J •IIIHII m-' •1 t aH 
. 
-
. . . . . . . 
-
:.Ar "Ar "Ar "Ar  "  ~, 
"' = ::t:t-' ♦ II IHI ct:t-' • IIIHII ct:t-' ♦ I 2 I 1111 ~ • llltlll 
. - . . - . . - . . .. 
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:.Ar =t ~r :!. Ar ;t Ar 
~-· ••Mft ~ 1·1 1,n• :l:fJ • 1 J I 1111 ::l:f-1 .... ~ 
. - . . . . . . . . - . 
~Ar :iA.r :: A/ . ., :: A/ UC 
~ -' ''" 
:±::j.J •1 J,'lll ±fJ •lll HA W ·" ""' 
. . 
-
. . . 
SAF :,Ar ::,Ar :cA.r 
~ . 111 11 11 £,J .l JI HI w .ltlHl ::t:t"' .1 21 t1fl 
. - . . 
-
. . - . . - . 
:C~t ~~r :,Ar :cA/ 
3:J..l • IIIMII ±J,J" .1 11111 c:Ef=1. • I t I HI\ :n- •11 1tlll 
. - . . . . . . . . . . 
~Ar .. A/" ::. ,/V"" ".Ar " .. 
'" "' ff •IIJHII ±:f-1 .12 11111 ::t:f-l •llSlll ::f:t1 • I I I 1111 




::A,, a A/" :tAr Ec A/ .,,. •K ... , 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 2.1 I I 13 2 2, 4 IS 34 
- -
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- -
-
- Ill CHECK z. 2- 0 OI = 2 
- -
~ 
- R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
- -
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RECORD DATE \.\ ' ~C) -· i:'.\0 

















TEAM '1J \1\'S;;Nt:EP(,.. RECORD PLAYED AT wm'.' DATE 4~.>t) -90 
NO. AB II H I! 
-
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB 
SUB. 
